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i Stedman McLean Is Acquitted
Oft Charges Os Driving Drunk

¦mn
Ha

HARNETT HIGHWAY PATROLMEN EN- Restaurant In Dunn. Pictured left to right are:
TERTAIN WIVES Members of the State High- Corporal and Mrs. Rommle Williamson of Dunn

wuy Patrol stationed In Harnett and Johnston en- and Sergeant and Mrs. G. A. Stewart of Smith-
tertolned their wives at a gala CnrUtmas party field. (Dally Record Photo.)
last night in the General Lee Room of Johnson’s

Cotton Farnien
Favor Quotas
By Big Majority

WASHINGTON (UP)
The Agriculture Depart-
ment announced today that
the nation’s cotton farmers
have voted overwhelmingly
to submit to production
curbs rather than surrender
high price supports next
year.

The landslide vote for federal
marketing quotas now leaves it up
to Congress to decide Just bow big
a cutback will be involved in the
program which will put more basiccrops under federal production con-
trol than at any .time since before
World War 11.

The department said unofficial
returns from yesterday s referen-
dum in 20 cotton producing states
show that about 93.2 per cent of
the 478,133 fanners who voted
favored quotas. The actual vote:
445,427 for: 27,899 against, and
4,807 challenged.

Although the total vote was the
smallest of eight quota referendunui
held since 1938 and represented
less than half of the estimatedeligible voters, the percentage in
favor- was close to the largest ever.

This is certain to be used by
farm leaders as more evidence that
farmers want price supports peg-
ged high and held high when Con-
gress considers extension of the

(Continued on page six)

Sears Office
Gives Prizes

Mrs. Beulah Heflin today an-
nounced the winners in the Santa
Claus coloring contest sponsored by
toe local Sean Catalog Sales Ofll-

Mrs TT " --v-n u of(Continued mi page six)
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Dunn's United Fund Campaign
Reported Tremendous SuccessOr. Byrd Is Named

To Board Os He&ttit
ft By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Redman McLean, former
auditor of Harnett County,

i ga* acquitted yesterday &

. Wlw^'wKlKlnt<^ca’ted
'Judge M. O. Lee said that the

“greater weight of testimony ap-¦ pears to *A in McLean’s favor.”
> Slate Highway Patrolman R. B.
i Leonard and Deputy KjC. Matthews

. both testified that McLean was
I “drunk.” hut the defense sent fivewitnesses, including .the defendant.
• to the stand who contended. -other•
'• wise;,

McLean was arrested tasT April
is bj State Patrolman Leonard Just
, acroes the Atlantic and Western

railway crossing at the Southern
, eve Os Ullington. The case never

hpd been called for trial until Tues-
day/¦ ? THIRD ARREST

During the past two years Mc-
Lean has been arrested three times
and charged with driving while In-
toxicated. One drunken driving
cate was nol pressed. In another,
alteser plea of careless and reck-
less driving was accepted. The third
case, tried yeaterday, won acquittal
for McLean.

Meantime, McLean paid costs last
week in Fayetteville after officers
found him “highly intoxicated” in
a car Parked near Veterans Hos-
pital. He was not charged with
driving the car.

Solicitor Neill McKay Ross, crttl-
F (Centinaed on page six)

A1 Wullenwaber, chairman
of the Executive Board of
the United Fund of Difim,
announced today thatUhe

’ Mve has been a “trentmv
dous success” and th egoal¦ has been more than met. J.r Norwood Stephenson said
funds collected and pledged

, total $30^200.
When toe UKD idea waa set up,

a budget ot approximately $39,400
was adopted by toe Budget and Ad-
mission Committee headed by Guy-
ton Smith, included In the budget
are 13 organisation including, the
boy scouts of Dunn, cancer relief,
Children’s Home Sortetjr, glrlecoute,
heart fund, poho relief, Red Cross,
Salvation Army, T. 8. relist and
the United Detente Fund.

In making toe announcement to-
day, Wullenwaber mid “An amaz-
ing job has been dene on United
Fund in Dunn.” He added, however
that a number of workers moved
from town before they made their
solicitations, and a few more do-
nations are due. “We abould go
over the $31,000 mark to to assur-
ed that all asendee receive full
support,"’he stated-

Norman j. Suttxes who headed
(Ceattmed m P—s tox)
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Slain In Fight
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UP)—Two fugitive bank ban-

dits shot down a uollceman during a wild flight from a
- besieged night club before dawn today but one of them

was killed and the other was captured.Ot- over-

Iljjpßfim rfyarmih nf t.hi» counts
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At requeat of'Colonial Food Lock-em .qf tem the jßCArti

Itedi inspection was necessary, if
£*•*;»*» tebe eold across a cohnty
3fw. R U planned to use local Dunn'
veterinarians who will be paid on)
a fee basis for each animal laaptct-

: fOMteneC ¦' On Rh*r Vfwml Last Minute
News Shorts

HARTFORD, Conn, flfi Auth-
orities taid they weald file a mur-
der charge today against a St-year
old parolod sex offender who con-
fessed he and molested strangled an
U-year eld gtrt here a week age.
Robert N. Malm of Newington,
Conn, admitted the staying of Irene
Ftederewles to Hartford peUqe late
Tuesday after eevtml days of grill-
ing. Ousy Hum hours earlier a
young soldier at Fort Devon, Mete.,
had confemed to the same crime.

NEW YORK W Jim Leo How-
ell, toe Now York Giants’ new

football cmeh, tid>j pnMßlnd
long enfferlng New York sane ms-
sle-dassle, wide open football for
1964 “with plenty of flankers and
flourishes.”

WASHINGTON (ft Congress-
men generally reacted oosly today
to the idea sf the United States
handing ever any detailed atomic
Information to its allies la the
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation.
Defense Secretary Charles E. Wil-
son told a surprised NATO Council
In Furls yteterdey that the Been-
hower admintetratioo now le ready
to tower at toast asms of the tom

nohinfe of aUnb

LONDON (W Union leader*
tfiMillwlyk|Tfftd httifty || Msspi
a oowpt*BdHl Mpwboe** pflaii siM
called off a echedutod nation-wide
Christmas railway strike. Unton and
tfMMPfft WMIsIN lfttdSES Still

The desperadoes, already facing
kmg terms for an $83,000 bank rob-
bery, were Myron Goldman, 32, and
Saspuel Hornbeck, 34, both of
KvansVlUe, Ind.

Goldman paid with his life for
the tavern robbery. So did officer
T. A- Robinson, who was killed be-
cause he held his fiye to keep from
hitting; innocent persons.

Goldman and Hornbeck were
awaiting transfer to a federal pris-
on Where they broke Jail in Sav-
annah, Ga, last week and were ob-
jects of a widespread search when
they stepped Into a suburban Jack-
sonville night spot about 2 a. m,
befit on robbery.

RIFLED DRAWER
They tiki up a sailor, Otto Du-

anhafer, and a bartender, Doyle H.
Long, only occupants of the eetab-

(Continued an page tww)
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bulletin s
LONDON (UP) The Soviet press loosed a broadiide

of criticism against United States policy in Europe, Asia
and international trade today. Tne Communist Party
newspaper Pravda blasted U. S. Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles’ “notorious method of the big stick” in his
attempt to persuade France to ratify the European army
treaty.

Pravda writer D. Zaslavsky tried to riddle American pol-
icy in the Far East by charging that the United States is
“livingin the past” ,

.. TOKYO (UP) Syngman Rhee lessened the danger J
of renewed Korean fighting at the end of January by post-

(OMttMMl,«a pm* toro)
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Dear
Santa:

Otter letters to Santo appear
tlday on front page of second
teejten.

DEAR SANTA.
3 am a big girl ten years old, and

to the 4tb grade. My teachers
name Is Mrs. Hodges. She Is a good
tepcher. Santa, I would like tor
you to bring me a doll and muse

-set, and a sewing set Bring my
sister something too. I would like
for you to bring us some fruit, and
candy and nute. Don’t forget the
toys and girls who have no mother

: or fatter.
Yours trusty.

If 5 - Dale Mauldin
fl - •. * Dunn. Rt S
K .1 '
I DEAR SANTA CLADS,

||My teachers name to Mrs. Vann. 1
I like her eery much. You were very
|lgtod to me tost year, so I win not
| | ate for mutt. I want a baby doll, a

IIraincoat, and a nurse set, Don't

11 ferg*t the other toys and girts.
IIThere will to something on the

11 table tor yito^Thankyou.
Tula a>m« Mauldin

If . '-_ Dunn, Rt. 1
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Barnett Couiity, farmers voted
Tuesday in favor of marketing quo-
tas on the IBM cotton crop.

Kyle Harrington, county chief of ,
toe Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Department, said 1,070
votes were cast in favor of quotas
and only 86 against. This represen-
ted nearly B 2 percent vote in fa-
vor of quotH.

The oount by townships was as
foUows, with toe votes for quotas
first, and the ballot against quotas
eeepnd: - (

Anderson Creek, S$ to 0;

CHURCH PROGRAMS LUling-
tonl tone churches will hold their
annual Christmas programs on Sun-
day, Dec. 20. Methodists and Bap-
tists will have a tree for their
Sunday Schott and special pro-
grams at 7 p. m. Presbyterians will
feature a pageant under the dir-
ection of Miss Jean McKay at «
p. m.

HD PARTIES-Parties continue
this week among home demonstra-
tion club famines to the county.
Ift. Pisgah blub members will hold

7 p. m/WednesdayTlSto- l«Tat the

Club will have its party Thunder
night. Dec. 17. Angler Club wX
I&Mrto Iftto'ZJTtuL I
AT SCHOOL Ptorth end fifth!

’ « a’ r .: #.4<!aJsIBSS

grade pupils of LilUngton School
repeated on Tuesday at 3 p. m. the
Christmas program that they re-
cently gave at the eshoal P.TA.meeting. Mis. L. C. Ptnnix was mu-
fie diNdot 1 lor tbt chorus drawn
tram students In thd'lHtodts men-
IWIN 11,

CHRISTMAS Stewart
Methodist Chuith, near Mary Ste-

deynjhtf Daw^fto.llt^o’ctoS^
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INDIANAPOLIS, tbd. (ft The

hope"—about <Se l3£-
tt knew of W> other Bans in which
e two-headed baby ever born «u.

tauah Hilar HuntoL The names t
aro Daniel Karo and rwm.w Ray
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IKE UNDECIDED ON ATONIC ISSUE
Plans To Map
Program With
Congress Chiefs

WASHINGTON (UP)
President Eisenhower said ,
today he had not decided |
whether to ask Congress for
permission to share actual
atomic weapons with North
Atlantic Treaty forces.

The President said at his news ';

conference that the Atomic Energy
Act will have to be changed to
permit closer atomic cooperation
with America’s allies.

At a crowded meeting with re- a|
porters, his first since the Big >iThree conference at Bermuda, El- <
senhower also made these points
Involving atomic energy and the
international scene:

RUSSIA NOTIFIED
1. Russia was notified in ad-

vance by U. S. Ambassador Charies
E. Bohlen of his atoms- for-peaeu g
speech to the United Nations Gen- .
eral Assembly last week. He said
no reaction had come from Russia 1
except what had appeared in tod •?;

newspapers.
2. He said he contemplated no ’

charges In this country's atomic
energy laws which would have toe ’
effect of descloelng our scientific f jprocesses involved In nuclear fto- /f
sion or the production techniques Ti
far actual weapons.

3. He said that should Ruuta re-
ject his atomic pool proposal, that ,
would not stop him from trying to
make the best possible use of the * ‘
plan. He included, however, a re- *S
minder that no definitive word tod
been received from Russia.

4. He disclosed that his atomic
plan was designed intentionally to

, avoid requirement of lnternsdonal
. inspection of ..faottttUCkMß»«l

such a requirement give the
slans cause for automatic rejeettte
of his proposal

TO MAP PROGRAM 1
The President said he aiont vffl J

be responsible for the principles of
the 19M legislative program to to ' I
worked out this week in a series of j
meetings with Republican congns- ,-1
sional leaders.

Elsenhower said the program to
will lay before the legislative lead- J
ers will be subject to modification i
in detail—hut not in principle. » , a

Republican comgreeamen tom
split in public discussions on some i
matters, especially taxation and a
foreign policy.

Eisenhower would not go Into ;|
detail today on his program, but vj
said it will be based on campaign
promises of 1952. He commented
that his administration believes in /'
keeping its pledgee and is going 1to try its hardest to do that.

The closest he came to bettj|t||
specific on the program was his
disclosure that it does not now la* *1
elude any recommends tioiw on i
civil rights legislation. . .31

Hls discussion of how far thlt
country would go in training oteg . 3
atomic weapons and Information go ,J

(Centinaed en page two) / J

How Harnett Voted j
On Cotton Acrea&ki

Averasboro No. 1, 184
Averasboro No. 2, O tt lt;
Barbecue, 80 to I;

. Black River, 42 to 1; *
Buckhom, Mol;’ , b
Duke, 29 to 3; -» ;... Jorove. No. i, im to t; /
Grove No. 3, <1 to 4; -

Hector’s Crete, 20 to 0;

Ullington, <1 to $• ’ ¦ \

Neill’s Creek, 80 to 3; '
Stewart’s Creek, 120 to 0; :
Upper Uttie River No. 1, 03 to 2;
Upper Uttle River No. 2, 23 to 0.

Father Os Two-Headed Baby
Rejects Offer From Circus

upper appendanges are attsched to


